
UPPER CANADA,

Work for the Month of May.
TiE chief oporations this montb, aro finishing the

sowing of spring crops, and planting hoed crops.
Flax should be sown as carly this month as the
weather will permit. Grass and clover seeds may
still bo sown on grain fiolds, and bare spots in
meadows. Rolling and top-dressing with ano manure
are recommended wherever practicaulo. They will
greatly promote growth. Oats dobestsown in April,
but for seeding down ta grass, they may bo put in
early this month, and If not iikely to matura may be
cut and cured like bay. Thus treated, they maie
excellent fodder. Oats and vetches mixed make
good green feed during the summer, and cure well
for winter use. Indian corn sown thick broad-cast.
makes the best green forage for sammer soiling, but
it ought not ta b sown until tha last of May, or first
of June, ta avoid risk of frost. We recommend our
reuaders ta try this, and also by all means ta plant a
patch of corn in the usual vay for a crop of cars.
This cereal is toc mach neglected in Canada: A few
pumpkin seeds should be planted hero and there
among the corn. Sorghum abould bu plante(. about
tho same time as corn. Wo hope many Canadian
farmers will try the experiment of growing a little
sorgham for a home supply of syrup. Carrots and
mangolds &uuld be sown carly in this month, if they
ara net aIrcady in the ground. Potatoes ought ta be
ail planted by the end of May. As a -general rule,
the earlier they ara in the better, provided risk from
frost is avoided. To raise potatoes profitably, hand-
hoeing should be avoido as muel as possible.-
Plongi out drills about threo feet apart, and drap the
pieces a foot and a half in the rows. Caver with the
plongh, or with a cultivator having the middle toot
out. In about a fortnight, or just beforo the potatoes
como up, a careful harrowing lengthwise may be
given, which will b as good as one hand.hoeing.
Groundshould ba in course of preparation for turnips
and buckwheat, though these are not ta b sown for
some time te came. Beans should b planted this
month. The whlte bush variety is the best for family
use. Lairy operations will begin ta demand attention
this month. A clean, cool, well-ventilated milk.room
bhould if possible ba provided. In ihe orzhard,
grafting should b attended ta this month. It is a
simple operation, and the farmer need not wait tilt
ha can afford te employ a professional grafter. Try
your band on a few trees, and giva over growing
natural fruit, some of whieh ls'sour enough te give
even pigs the cello. This will be a busy month in
the kitchen ant. flower garden. Seeds of ail kindis
inust now bosown,as thestate of the agl and weathei
permit. Frult trecs, sbrubs, shada-trees, &o., may
still be planted out *ith succeos. May is the best

time for lifting overgreens. With crr th
successfully planted frou the woods and
but they arc more sure te grow, and wil
much morc quickly, if transplanted from th
Active operations will begin this month in
Weak stocks may require a ittle feeding s
will not be long before white clover, fruit
sans, early spring Dowers, &c. w1ll furni
ance of foo?. Toward the end of tho m
may be a disposition to swarm In the case
stocks, but generally spaaking, thera 's no
tiis occurring until June.

GraGs Lands,
THiR EI no subject on the farm more ne

less înderstoodl, or more importint, than t
pasture~of the farm. Grass will grov any
the land alone, and, finally, grass of on
another covers the surface ; but such
neither the best nor the most profitable
everything else that costs little, it seems
ferred by tee many farmers in Canada
ordinary, or old class of Canadian and
farmers, timo is nothing, and space of
nothing, but the cost of a fiw dollars is mes
looked at and guarded agaiUst. The com
dian pasture costs nothing but time and sp
therefore preferred over that which is a
more valuable, and which costs labour an

What is the resuit of this? Wlera such
kept for hay, ityields about q of a ton per
the crop is good,and from : to J a ton, Wh
The .after.grass is poor in proportion-
carry half the stock it ought, yet as mxu
put on it as it ought ta carry if good-it
close, then usually caten down te the bar
mediately after liaying, and again befo
The t*mothy-hvlere thera is timothy-is
clover heart Ls bruised and tramplef ta
often se weakened as to freezo out in
ione but the natural grasses will stand th
the meadow lias receivea. Now, bare fa
produce a poor spring crop ; the meadow,
ail artificial grasses, yields mercly wild h
for cows, and whon sold ut mariet proluc
est possible price. At last aven Canadia
gives out, and the grotud is broken up
rest, and the assistance of a summer fallo
sibly, somae mianure, produces a tolerab
whcat, but the sanie evil is perpetrate
allier portion of the farm. Now, what is t
this? Thora is but oneu : cither te raise t
clover, and never let the land romain In
more tisan one year; or, if you cing to t
dows, thoroughly manure them; take ca
hay ls not cnt too close te th ground, a
Ing tho cattle ta foed down close, and tak
a plentiful supDly of feg or withered grau
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ey may be te cover the surface during the winter, and nurse the
swamps, coming crop in the spring.

1 coma on l is a well known fact that if timothy gra a cut
e nursery. beforo the bulbs ara formed, or eren then, If cut ba-
iho apiary. low the second joint, abovo the root or bh, or
tilt, but it alljwed te b bitten down, the timothy is destroyed.
tre blos. Timotby and clover do net ripen together-to seure

ls aband- the best portion of the clover yout ruin the timothy-
onth there and if you leave the crop uneut till the timothy is
of strong ready,3ou loso the best part of tho clover. The best
dange' of English agr'culturists meut this by sowing cliver and

ryo grass together. Vo sbou!d b inclined ta re-
commend a mixture of clover and orchard grass, but,
perhaps, clover alone, where it can be got ta take
sufmciently well, yields the heaviest crop. Wo hava
always been of opinion that timothyshould be grown

lccted, or alone, cut late, and net pastured, or net closely pas-
bh grass or tured. If grown for seed, a remunerative retura is
whera; let obtained, and threshed timothyis certainly farprefera.
a kind or ble te straw. Our system of farming does net yield
pasture is enough manure te afford it for grass lands ; but,
, but like really, yout can manure grasu lands more cheaply
ta be pre. with their own produce than with manuro carried out
. To the of a barn-yurd. Ail the grasses yield, within them-
American selves the best manurefor thsemselves, and the alter-
ground is .nathl is rcally the cheapest and best manure which
tjealously can b had. Cut the hay crop ; fasten up te biaeld ;

mou Cana- lut the attermath rot on the ground; apply plaster
ace, and is in the spring, and tha next hay crop will b double
any times what it was the previous year ; repeat the operation,

d money' and tise fertility of tie meadow increases year by
Pasture is year, until the crop is treble to what wu now obtain.
acre, wben Uc0 you want evidence of these facts? There ls nlenty
en it is bad- before your cycs on every farm. Who has net seme
it will not neglected corner of tield, or orchard, or garden, where
ch stock 's the cattle cannot get, and wshere the grass rots down

is cut ta year after year Lookat the cropofgrass there and
e ots, im- compare it with your old bitten dowdpastures-.the

re winter. produce is four times as muchs as on the pasture, the
tilled - the grass is ranuk and rich in appearance, and, il cut for
deatb, and hay, would yield at the rate of at least two tons per
winter, and acre. Yes, but--farmers will say-who is goiug te
e bad usage let pasture go te waste while their cattle want grass
il pastures Well, the question is-shal they want grass this year,
having lest or will you go without hay the next? Yeu must
ay, it only cither manure with the produce of the barn-yard, or
es the low- you must manura with the produce of the meadow
n patience itself, or you must go without grass, exceptin the
, aud, froux homeopathia doses you now get from old pastures.
r, and, Pos. Yeu cannot spara tho barn-yard manure fromthe
le crop of grain crop, and, therefore, cither of the other courses
i on soie ara open ta j ou, aùd.that generally adopted is te go
ho cure for with poor pasture lu the fali and a trumpury hay crop
imothy and the following year. Try our plan with onu acre, or
pasture for w*th one field, follow it up. and you will never again
he old moa- have to'complaln oishort iay crop and poor pasture.
re thatthe ,

evor allow- ;MI Top-desing is said tobe aprotablo emplo-
N car t mont for , bt the ladies, devote too muon

is allowed time and monev to I.


